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How to find us 
 

Hildesheim 

 

Van der Valk Hotel, Markt 4, 31134 Hildesheim, Tel. +49-(0)5121-3000, 

info@hildesheim.valk.com  

 

If you are using a navigation system, please enter Jakobistraße as your destination 

address. 

From the north via the A7 Motorway: 

Motorway A7, exit Hildesheim-Drispenstedt (61), follow the road to the right in the direction 

of Hildesheim/Zentrum; at the 4th traffic light (Kennedydamm) turn right into Kaiserstraße; 

at the next traffic light turn left into Bahnhofsallee; turn right into Wallstraße and follow the 

one-way system to Van der Valk Hotel Hildesheim 

 

From the south via the A7 Motorway: 

Take Motorway A7 exit Hildesheim (62), follow the road in the direction of 

Hildesheim/Zentrum; leave the roundabout at the 2nd exit in the direction of Zentrum into 

Berliner Straße; at the 3rd traffic light turn left into Bahnhofsallee; take the next right into 

Wallstraße; follow the one-way system to Van der Valk Hotel Hildesheim 

 

Follow the signs Marktplatzgarage (directly under the hotel). The garage "Wallstraße" closes 

at the shops’ closing time. Reduced charges for hotel guests are € 9.50 per 24 hours (prices 

subject to change). No parking in front of the hotel possible. 

 

Söder Castle from north and South 

Take the motorway A7 up to Bad Salzdetfurth; take the exit via the Hildesheimer Börde petrol 

and service station; take the L492 towards Heinde/Bad Salzdethfurth; in Groß Düngen turn left 

onto Hildesheimer Str./B243, direction Bad Salzdethfurth; in Wesseln turn left before the 

bridge onto B243, direction Bockenem; in Söder turn left onto street Heide (before the former 

Heidekrug restaurant), then continue on the Schlosshof.  

 

On the right side you will see the castle Söder. Please park only opposite the castle on the side 

strip by the pasture (this is the meeting point) or in the village nearby. The horses will be 

presented on the pasture or the riding arena. The baroque castle Söder is privately owned and 

is not open to visitors. Parking is not permitted on the castle grounds. 

 

 

 

 


